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"After fifty years spent in teaching, I still feel
only gratitude for the wonderful tiae I have enjoyed in
jny chosen profession. I still sincerely believe that it
offers more to young people than any other manner of life
except that of a home and famiily, trhich in itself and at
its best belongs to the field of teaching*
"In teaching, one is, or would be, constant^ in
touch with learning, vdth books and with ideas, and,
above all.perhaps, with young people whose lives to a
great extent are shaped by their teachers,
"I am sadDy sure that there are dull and discontented
teachers, though I have fortunately known few of them.
On the other hand, I am eqi:ial2y sure that teachers in
general are a lively and stimulating lot, and I am
sincerely thankful that I have spent ray life with them*"
—^Mary Ellen Chase, professor emeritus
of English, Smith College, in "You Can*t
Choose Better Than to Be a Teacher" in the
Going"tO"College Handbook,
THE LIBRm
}*ESTERN KENTUCKY STATE COLI£GE
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BOOKS .fECENTLY ADDED TO THE LIBMHI
FICTION
Acheson, Edward. The grammarian's funeral. 1935* F Acii5g»
Agee, "James. A death in the family. 1957* F Ag32d.
AmoT/j ILrs, H.L. Hunter's horn, 19h9» F Ar66h.
Balzac, Honori de. Cfesar liirotteau. 19^5* F 3219c.
Brooks, laaysie. A seed was 30>vn. 1957. F B792s.
Garpentier, Alejo, 19OU- The kin^^dom of this worM, 1957. P G227k.
Certner, Simon and Henry, George H., eds. Short stories for our times# 1950#
F C336s.
Cha.se, Rlany Ellen, The edge of darkness. 1957, F C388e.
Christie, Agatha (Miller}. vVhat i:rs. McGillicuddy sawl 1957. F Cii63w.
Chute, B.J. The blue cup, and other stories# 1957* F C[i77b«
Chute, Beatrice Joy. Greenvdllov/. 1956. F ci;77g.
Clark, Billy C. Song of the river. 1957. F C^IiSs.
Costain^ Thomas Bertram. Below the sea. 1957* F C823be.
Fuller, Itoy. lidth ray little eye. 1957- F F959w«
Gallico, P.W. Thomasina, the cat who thought she was God. 1957# F G136to«
Jameson, S^-orm, 1897- A cup of tea for Lrs. Throngill. 1957# F J239c.
JiAienez, '5uan Kam6n, Platero and I, 1957» F J56iip.
Johnson, Sir Harry Hamilton. The Gay-Dombeys. 1919. F J6ii3g»
Lofts, Mrs. Norah (Robinson). Scent of cloves. 1957* F L827s.
lytle, Andrew Nelson. The velvet horn. 1957* F L996v.
liorgan, Charles. Challenge to Venus. 1957* F m821c.
Ross, Nancy (Wilson). The return of Lady Brace. 1957* F R733*
Stephens, Eve. Anne Boleyn, 1957. F Stli35a#
Stevenson, Janet. weep no more. 1957* F Stii76w.
Summers, Hollis Spurgeon C. itourke, James F. Teach you a lesson. 1955•
F Su6ht.
Tarkington, Booth, 1B69-19U6. The gentleman from Indianapolis. F T17lige»
Waltz, Lrs. Elizabeth (Cheriy). The ancient landmark. 1905- F VQ.79a.
Vihite, Hilda, Viild Decembers, 1957* F l583w.
BIOGxtAPIff
Battiscombe, Georgina. llrs. Gladstone] the portrait of a marriage. 1957*
B Gl;52b.
The Biographical encyclopaedia of Kentucky of the dead and living men of the nine
teenth century. I876, 920.076 B52,
Butterfield, Herbert. Hapoelon. 1939. B Nl62bu.
Coit, iiargaret L. tj, Baruch. 1957. B B288c.
Cone, Carl B. Burke and the nature of politics. 1957- B D917co.
Davis, Kenneth ^dney. A prophet in his own country. 1957# B Stii75d»
Davis, Nuel Pharr. The life of Wilkie Collins. 1956. B C697d.
Flynn, John Thomas. Countiy squire in the i"hite House. 19ii0. B H676fl.
Freeman, Douglas Southall. George k^ashington. cl9li8. B w277fre. VII.
Friend, Llerena. Sam Houston, the great designer. 1951i. B H6l8f.
Hamilton, Alexander. Ale-<ander Hamilton and the founding of the Nation» 1957*
B Hl8lm.
HoHoway, Jean. Ed"ward Everett Hale, a biography. 1V56. B H13h,
Lambert, D.W. The quiet in the land; some Quaker-saints challenge us tcday.
1956. 922.86 U72q.
Iilnk> Arthur Stanley^ V/oodrow 'Wilson and the world of today• 1957* B H699du»
Meade> R.D, Patrick Henry; patriot in the making. 1957- B H396me»
Merrill^ Horace Samuel. Bourbon leaders Grover Cleveland and the Democratic Party.
1957. B C599ine.
Michelet, Jules. Joan of Arc. 1957* B J3ii3ni.
Morse, John Rorrey. Life and letters of Oliver Wendell Holmes. B H735ni.
OzS) ^avid. William III. 1956-. BliV67?o.
PricBj John Milbum. Ten men from Baylor. 19li5. 920.073 P931t«
-?^ddock, M.»C. Portrait of an American labor leader# 1955« B H97r»
'•"llcrs, Charles Grier. James K. Pollc, Jacksonian, 1795-18U3. 1957. B P759s«
-Sv.i*,iu3s, uialter A. Proust and literature# 1957* B P9U7P»
Tabcuis, Genevieve R. Th^ called me Cassandra. 19U2. B Tll5«
'i'-:^ri.jll, K.G. ihe democratic Rocyevelt. 1957* ^ lt676tu.
y Pagan Ernesto. liilitary biography of Generalissimo Rafael Leonidas Trujillo
Mo.lina Commander of Chief of the Armed Forces. 1956. B T769v.
Wallace, Irving. The square pegs. 1957« 920.02 Wl55s-
Walters, itajnnond. Albert Gallatins Jeffersonian financier and diplomat. 1957»
B G13Uw.
V/andt, iloyd and Kogan, Hennan. Big Bill of Chicago. 1953- B T379w.
l/harton, Henry. The life of John Smith, English soldier. 1957* B Sm6lw.
"•(hicher, G.F. This was a poet. 1938• B D566w.
^who's who in American education. v* 18 1957-^8. 923.7 "'••62.
GENEIiAL
Beers, Henry Putney. The French in North America. 1957 * 016.97 B392f«
Fenner, Phyllis Reid. The proof of the puddingi what children read. 1957*
028,5 F36lp.
Gardner, ^rtin. Mathematics, magic and n^stery. 1956 » 793*8 Gl75m.
Graham, Bessie. The bookman's manual. 1921;. 8th ed/ • rev/ and enl. 1958♦
016 G76.
Gresham, .^.L. Monster midway; an uninhibited look at the glittering world of the
Carney. 1953. 791 G866mi
Ickes, Harold LeClaire. Freedom of the press today* 19iil. 070,13 Io5f.
Montgomery, Elizabeth xtider. " '̂he story behind modem books. 19ii9» 028.5 M766s
Montgomery, E.R, The story behind great stories. 19ii7» 028#5 M766st.
Mooris, Joe Alex. Deadline eveiy minute. 1957* 070.ii312 M832d.
Mott, F.L. A history of American magazines. 1930-1938. v. IV 050 M858«
New York Life Insurance Con^any. Guide to career infonnation. 1957*
ol6.371ii Nii2g.
Sutherland, Sidney Samson. -'hen you preside. 1956. 37ii*2U Su8iiw«
U.S. Array Air Forces. Historical office. The official pictorial history of the
AAf. 19ii7. 358 .U Un3o.
'.<alker, Elinor, Ed. Book bait. 1957* 028.5 "l5lb.
PSYCHOLOGY AND RELIGION
Dennis, i-ayne. Readings in general psychology. 19U9« 150 Dli2iir.
Ellis, John Tracy. American Catholicism. 1956. 282.73 EL59a.
Farmer, nilliam Reuben. Maccabees, Zealots, and Josephus. 1956. 296 F229m.
Glazer, i^athan, American Judaism. 1957* 296 Gii69a.
112"
Hilgard, Theories of learrdr^* 19ii8* 2d ed, 1956»
Morrow, kalph £mest» Northern Methodism and reconstruction* 1956# 287*67
Ub3hn»
Santayana^ George* The idler and his "worka, and other essays# 1957* lOu Sa59i
Shrader, "i/esley. Of men and angels. 19^7• 2$& Sh83o.
Smith, C,H. The Monnonites of America. 1909- 289*7 Sm53m«
Stern^ Edith (Mendel)® Mental illness; a guide for the family# 1957* 616.8
Stil^m*
Trilling, Lionel. Freud and the crisis of our culture. 1955* 131«3ii62 T735f«
weigal, Meyer wolfe. '̂ haim ./eizmnn, Statesman, scientist, builder of the Jewish
commonwealth# 19Un 296 »-Ij39c»
ECONOLIOS AND SOCIDI.OGY
Brandeis, louis Dcmbitz. The unputdished opinions of Mr# Justice Brandeis.
I9ij7. S)47.99 B733u,
Goyle, Cavid Cuslunan# Conservation, an American stoiy of conflict .. •' •••
and acconpliriunent* li'57« 333»72 C839c#
Milovan. The new class. 1957 - 335»U D61i9n.
Drjckor, Peter Ferdinand. Americans next twenty years. 19^7• 330*973
Flohex'ty, J.J. Our F.B.I., an inside story. 19$1» F656o.
Hammond, Bray. Banks and politics in America, from the Hevolution to the Civil
war. 1957 ♦ 332.1 mZ'St.
Hart, Heniy Cowles. The dark Kissouri. 1957* 333*91 H25ld.
Samuel P. The response to industrialism, l885-191ii- 330.973 H33itr. cl957*
Keenleyside, Hugh Llev;ellyn. Canada and the United States. 1932* 327*73
K2S3c.
Kentucky industrial directory^ 195T-58. 19?7* 338.li Kljl3*
iiallalieu, william C. British reconstruction and American policy# 19ii5-1955*
1956# 330.9li2 ^ 96b.
Maule, Frances# Executive careers for women# 1957• 396#5 MUi3e#
Hcrriam, R.E. and Goetz, H. (M^). Going into politics# 1957• 320 M553g»
Michigan# University. Conference on Aging, 1955* The new frontiers of aging#
1957. 362#6 D71iin.
Remmeis, Hermann Henry and Kadler, Don H# The American teenagers 1957*
301.158 R285a#
Reynolds, Ernest Bdwin, l89li- ^oy Sisout Jubilee. 1957# 369«li3 ^335b»
Rosenboom, Eugene Holloway, 1892- A histoiy of presidential elections. 1957.
32ii.73 R721h.
Social vork year book. 1957 . 360 Sol3#
Sbhn, L.B., ed. Cases and other materials on world law# 1950. 31^1 So26c.
\/hyte, '.Killiam Hollingsv/orth. The organization man. 1956. 301.15 '.*627o.
Woodward, Comer Vaim. The strange career of Jim Crow# 1957• 325#26 *iii671s.
"k/ooft«r, Thomas Jackson and .dnston, E.E. Se'\ran lean years# 1939» 338*1
u879s..
EDUCATION
American Association of School Administrators. Committee for the Advancement of
School Administration. Studies in school administration. 1957. 371#2
Am35a.
Bennett, Margaret,Elaine. Getting the most out of college. 1957* 378 BU39g*
Bennan, Harold Joseph. On the teaching of law in the liberal arts curriculum.
1956. 3U0.7
Blaustein, Albert P. and Ferguson, C.C. Desegregation and the law, 1957.
371.97ii B6l3d.
Bond, Giy Loraine. Heading difficulties, their diagnosis and corrections. 1957*
372.1*2 B^r.
Brueckner, l»J, and Bond, The diagnosis and treatment of learning difficul
ties. 1955. 370.15 i3832d.
Claremont college reading conference. Yearbook. 1957. XXIl 372.U2 C51a1.
Counts, George S. The challenge of Soviet education. 1957. 370.9ii7 C832c»
DeHaan, nobert Frank. Educating gifted children. 1957. 371.955 I3365e«
D'Hivelyn, Katherine Edith. Meeting children's emotional needs, a guide for
teachers. 1957. 371.3 Eii92.
De \ilitt, Nicholas. Soviet professional manpower. 1955. 370.9U7 05l7s.
Etfy, Frederick, and Arrowood, C»F, The development of modem education. 2d ed»
1952. 370.9 Eb96d.
Engolhardt, N.L» School planning and building handbook. 1956. 371*^2 En33sc.
Foster, Charles Kichard, 1901- Guidance for today's schools. 1957- 371.1422
FBllg.
French, idll. American high school administration. HpTi ed. 1957. 373.73
F889a.
Good, H»G, A history of American education. 1956. 370.975 G593h.
Greenlee, Julina Marion. Teaching science to children. 1955* 372.35 G8Iit.
Grieder, Calvin. American public education. 1955* 371*2 G872p.
Griffiths, D.E# Hiiman relations in school administration. 1956* 371.2 G875h.
Grinnell, John Erie. The school and the community. 1955- 370.193 G885s.
Heck, A.O. The education of exceptional children. 2d. ed. 1953. 371.92
H355e.
Hicks, Hanne John, 1910- Administrative leadership in the elementaiy school.
1956. 372 H529a.
Huggett, Albert John, and Clifford, J.k. Professional problems of teaching.
1950. 371.1 H873p.
Hymes, James L. A child development point of view. 1955. 136.7 H997c#
International reading association. Conference proceedings. V. I, 1956-
1957. 372.ii2 In9.
Ivrug, Edward August. Administering curriculum planning. 1956. . 375*K935a.
Krug, E»A. Curriculum planning. Kev. ed. 1957* 375 K935c.
linn, Heniy Harold. School business administration. 1956. 371.2 L6li9s«
i^urry, Lucile L. and Alberty, Elsie J. Developing a high school core program.
1957. 373 L97Ud.
y.eeker, Alice k. I like children. 1953< 372 kii71i.
Myers, A.F. and (dlliams, C.O. Education in a democracy. 195U. 370.1 M992e.
National Education Association of the United States. Dept. of Elementary School
Principals. The flexible school. 1957• 371.2 N212f.
National education association of the Unitod States. Department of elementary
school principals. Yearbook. 1957. XjCXVI 371«2 N213c.
National education association of the United States. Department of supervisors
and directors of instruction. Yearbook. 1958. 371.2 N213s.
National education association of the United States. Journal of the proceedings
and addresses of the annual meeting. 1957. 370.6 N213.
Otto, H.J. Social education in elementary schools. 1956. 372.83 0t85.
Sands, Lester Bruton. Audio-visual procedures in teaching. 1956. 371.33
Sa57a.
Sheviakov, G.V*, and Redl, Fritz. Discipline for today's children and youth.
19iiii. 371.5 Sh59d.
Schmidt, G.ir', The liberal arts college. 1957. 378 Sch52L.
Smith, Glenn Erie, 1905- Counseling in the secondary school. 1955. 371.^22
Sm57c.
Stratmeyer, Florence Barbara. iJovoloping a curriculum for modern living# 1957•
375 St8?d.
Twentieth century fund. American foundations and their fields. 7th ed. 1955*
378.32 T9l8a.
COtaffiilCIAL EDUCATION
Brown, kilon. Effective super-\dsion. 1956. 658.3 B8liie«
Olem, Jane E, Techniques of teachir^ typewriting. 1955- 652.3 C59t.
'• '̂inney, Kariy Anson and Ic^iller, Herbert K. Principles of accounting, introductory.
1957. 6p7 ij'ii97p»
C-illespie, Cecil Merle. Cost accounting and control. 1957» 657 Glil2c.
Kohler, Eric Loui.s. A dictionary for accountants. 1957. 657.03 K32lid.
Li!:esell, Uufus Merrill, 1893- Governmental accounting. 1956. 657 ii589g.
*itettlcr, Hov/ardF. Auditing principles. 1956. 657 Stli6a.
PHISIGAL EDUCATION
Andrews, Snily uussell. jt^hysical education for girls and women. 1955*
371.73 An23p.
j3race, D.K. Health and physical education for junior and senior high schools.
19/48. 371.73 Ii722h.
Casjridy, hosalind Frances. Curriculum development in phj^sical education. 19514*
371.732 C273c.
Cowell, Charles C. Scientific foundations of physical education. 1953.
371.732 C838s.
Danford, H.G, Recreation in the American Community. 1953. 790.973 D211r.
i.urray, Ruth Lov/ell. iJance in elementary education. 1953. 793.3 li969d.
Oberteuffer, Delbert, 1901- School health education; a textbook for teachers ,
nurses, and other professional personnel. Hev. ud. 195i*» 371.7 Ob2s.
•Scannell, J.A. A manual of heavy apparatus and tumbling stunts. I9I4O.
796.ii7 Sc63m.
Spears, Betty. Beginidng synchronized sv/imming. 2d.cd. 1958. 797.2
Sp31b.
Stroup, Francis. Measurement in physical education. 1957. 371.73 St89m.
SCIENCE
Ahnstrom, D.N. The con5>lete book of jets and rockets. 1957* 629.131^35 Ah66c«
A'jdubon, John James. Bird biographies. 1957* 598.297 Au29b.
B:irtram, John. John and William .jartram's America. 1957. 57ii»973 C887j.
Bdthe, H.A, Elementary nuclear thooiy. 2d. ed. 1956. 539.1 BU65e.
Burnett, ri.K. Teaching scienco in the secondary school. 1957* 507 B93)it.
Coombs, Uharles Ira. dockets, missiles, and moons. 1957. 629.1386 C68lr.
Cullity, Bernard ^ennis. Eldanunta of X-ray diffraction. 1956 . 537 *53 C896e.
D'jRopp, J-tobert S» Di'ugs and the mind. 1957. 615.78 Dljl47d.
Dickinson, Thomas Albert. The aeronautical dictionary. 19hS* 629.1303 D56a.
Katz, Israel. Principles of aircraft propulsion machinery. 19i49. 629.13it35
Kl59p.
Elderfield, Uobert Cooley. Heterocyclic compounds. 1950 . 51;7 EL23h.
Geyger, idlliam A. Magnetic-amplifier circuits. 1957. 621.8ji G338m.
Goldman, J^E., ed. The science of engineering materials. 1957. 539*2 G569s*
Goldstrom, John, A nar^-ative history of aviation. 1930. 629.1309 G578n.
Grinker, Roy Kichard, and Spiegel, J.P. Men under stress. 19U5« 616.85 '̂ 885ra,
II^K
Hunter, Joseph Lav/rence. Acoustics. 1957• 53h H917a»
Hylander, C.J, Insccts on parade# 1957# 595•? H997i-
KelJy, Harold Caleb. A practical course in horology. 19liii. 681.11 K296p,
Kissinger, Henry Alfrod. Nuclear weapons and foreign policy. 1957* 623
K6i;3n.
Moelwyn-Hughes, jinyr Alun. thysical chemistiy, 1957- 5^1.3^1722?.
Northrop Aeronautical Institute. Aircraft maintenance and repair* 19)49*
629.131; N8l0a.
Oberth, Hermann. kun into space. 1957* 629»1388 Ob2m,
Popular mechanics magazine. Fifty years of Popular Mechanics, 1902-1952. 1951*
605 P8l9f.
itichardson, John S. cicience teaching in secondary schools. 1957* 507 j.t389s.
Sclmeider, Leo. You and your senses. i956. 612.8 Sch58y.
Tailliez, Phillippe. To hidden dopths, 195iw 55l.ii6 Ti3^t,
Taibot, "athan Bill. ^'unctional endocrinology, from birth through adoloscenoe.
1952. 6X6.h Tlit2f.
Timbie, .dlliam Henry. Basic clectircity for communications. 19U3» 621.86
TliSlb.
Turnery Clarence Donnell. General endocrinology. 1955* 612.1; T852g.
•'in der Ziel, Aldert. Solid state physical electronics. 1957* 537-5 V286s.
.c.tts, iaay Theilgaard. licading the landscape; and adventure in ocology. 1957«
5Gl,526 'w3i;9r.
't*othorwax, Paul. Indian com in old America. 195ii* 633.15 ^3781.
Yates, iiamond Ij'rancis. iJew talevision, the magic screen. 19i;3. 621.366 Y27n.
HOME ECONOaCS
Crocker, Betty, Pseud. Picture cook book, revised and enlarged. 2d ed. 1956*
6lil C872p.
Halliday, E.G. and iloble, L.T. Hows and whys of cooking. 3rd rev. ed. 19l|6.
61;1 H156.
Idartin, Ethel Austin. Robert's nutrition work with children. 195ii* 613,2
M363r.
Morton, Grace liiar*aret. The arts of oostume and personal appcarancc. 1955*
6ii6.01 Ia81i6a»
Pollard, L. Belle, 1901;- iajporicnccs vdth foods. 1956 . 6i;l P762o.
iioso, liirs% M.D. Hose's laboratoiy handbook for dietetics, revised and rewritten
'cy Clara iaae Taylor ... and Grace MacLeod ... 5th ed, 19l;9. 613.2 R732L
Southwest itcscarch Institute, San Antonio. Housing research foundation. Home
btiyor's handbook. 1956. 6i;3.1 So89h.
ART
Gaitskell, Charles D. Arts and crafts in our schools, Uth rev. ed, 1953*
707 G129a.
Gaitskell, O.J. and Gaitskell, L.ii. Art education for slow learners. 1953*
707 G129«
Gerard, banlord £. ^low good is your taste? 19i;6. 701.17 G312h.
aogh, Vincent van. The late works of Von Gogh, Saint-Keny and Auvers. 1957 •
Q2 759-9U92 G559L.
Janson, Horst noldmar and Janson, D,J. The picture histoiy of painting. 1957•
Q2 750.9 J265p.
liandall, ituth Hunie. Ceramic sculpture, 19ii8, 738 itl58c,
Henior, Auguste. A gallery of portraits by Renoir. 1957. Q2 759-1; R295g.

























Concerto pour piano, F, ndnor. 1951i. M 785.6
Coriolsn ouverture. Op. 62. 1951*
ler Concerto pour piano c major, op. 15.
lie Concerto pour piano, B6 major, op 19.
Ille concerto pour piano, C minor, op. 37*
IVe Concerto pour piano, G major, op# 58.
Conccrto pour violin, D major, op 61, nd.




















Syniphonie III (Eroica) Op.55. 19- M 785.11 B393s-III
lore symphonic, ut majeur, op. 21. 1952. 785-11
IVe symphonie, si6 majour, op. 60. 1952, M 785..11
Septuor. op. 20. 1955. U 785.77 B383se.
Booael, A.S. Ringing with Peter and Patsy. 19)414. K 7814.6214 B633s.
Ch'en, Chin-hsin (Yao) a:.r. The flower drum and other Chinese songs. 19^3.
M 78ii.li95l Cl^ae.
Coleman, S.J. (B.) and Thorn, A#G. The little singing time. 19iiO. Ma
78ii.62ii C677L.
Coleman, Satis Narrona. ^he now Singing time. 1950. MA 761;,62U C677n.
Coleman, S.N, and Thorn, A.G. Singing time; songs for nursery and school. 1929.
MA 781;.6214 C67?s.
Crowninshield, Ethel. New sonjs and games. I9I1I. MA 78ij..62lt C886n.
Crowninshield, Ethel. The sing and play book. 1938. M 7814.625 G686s.
Crowninshield, iSithel. Songs and stories about animals. I9I47. MA 78U,62li C86s,
Ferguson, Joe L. #..Course of study for general music in junior high school.
1957. 780.7 F38lc.
Fox, G.I., and korrill, K.G. Folk dancing. 2d ed. 1957. Q 793.31 F831f.
Ingholbrecht, Desire Eirdle. The conductor's world. 1953. 781.63 Inlic.
Knapp, Ida C. The child's unfoldment through music. 1$hl• 780.7 K727c.
Landeck, Beatidc, comp. bongs to gro^v on. 1950. M 78l4,62ii L232s.
MacCartney, Laura (Pendleton) Songs for the nursery school. 1937. MA 78ii.62l4
M127s.'
Lendelssohn-Bartholdy, Felix. Concerto, pour violon, mi mineur, op. 6I4. I95l.
M 785.6 M522c,
Concerto, pour violon, la majour, K. 219. 1952, M 785.6
Concerto, pour piano, ut mineur, K. ii91. 1952. M 785.6
Concerto, pour piano, re mineur, K. I466. 195-. M785.6
Cosi fan tutte, ouverture, K. 588, remajeur. 1953. M 785,5
La flure enchantee, ouverture. K. 620. 1951. M 785.11
L'enlL-vement au serail, ouverture. K. 38I4. 19%-* M 785,5
iiyff
Mozart, Johann C« Serenade, Petite musique de nuit, K« 52$. 1953- M785.7ii
M877S,
Mozart, Johann C. Qyinphonie, n 29, la majeur, K» 201. 19$2« M 785»11
M877s-No.29»
Mozart, Johann C. Syinphonie, no 36, "Linz," ut majeur, K« h2S* 1952.
M 788,11 M877s-L,
kozart, Johann G. Sympjonie no. 38, 'T^rague," remajeur, K. SOU* 1951* M
785,11 M877s-pr.
Mozart, Johann C. Symphonie, n 39, mi majeur, K. 5ii3* 1951. M 785.11
m877s-No.39,
Hosart, Johann C, Symphonie no. UO, sol mineur, K. 550. 1951. M 785l»ll
k077a-No,liO,
Mozart, Johann C. Sfjonphonie no. iil, "Jupiter," ut majeixr, K. 551. 1951.
U 785.11 M877s-j.
Mozart, Johann C. ^mphonie no. 35, "Haffner," remajeur, K. 385# 1951*
M 788,11 M877s-h.
i.ozart, Johann C. Symphonie, n 25^ sol mineur, K. 183. 1952. M 788.11
M877S no. 25.
Mozart, Johann C. Symphonie, n el, "Paris," K.297, remaieur. 1953. M 788.11
i^377s-No,31,
l^jrers, Louise, K. Teaching children music in the elementary schooli 2d cd. 1956
730,72 L989t.
Scherchen, Hermann. Handbook of conducting. 1935. 781.63 Sch28h.
Stringham, E.J, Listening to music creatively. 19U6. 780,1 St86L.
Thomas, Bdith Lovell, coup. Martin and Ju<fy songs. 19li8. kk 781^.621; T383m,
Thomas, Helen. Tippie's tunes. 19iilt, lA 78U.6214. T362t.
*^yman, Loraine, ed. Lonesome tunes, 1916. liA 78li,1^9769 •^y98iiL.
Ulanov, Bariy. A handbook of jazz. 1957. 780.973 UL lha.
Van Loon, Hendrik Willem. Christmas carols. 1937. M 783.^5 V119c.
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